Infragistics Windows Forms 13.1 Service Release Notes
–April 2014

Add complete usability and extreme functionality to your
next desktop application with the depth and breadth our
Windows Forms UI controls. Infragistics Windows Forms
continues to make strides in user experience with the latest
Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Office® 2010 and Office® 2013
styles.

Installation
Downloading

Download Infragistics Windows Forms here.

What’s Changed
Components

Infragistics Excel

Product Impact

Bug Fix

Infragistics Excel
WinChart
WinMaskedEdit
WinNumericEditor
WinExplorerBar

Bug Fix
Bug Fix
Bug Fix
Bug Fix
Bug Fix

WinGanttView

Bug Fix

WinGrid
WinListView

Bug Fix
Bug Fix
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Description
Exporting an image to an XLS file causes NullReferenceException.
Notes:
Fixed an issue in the Excel library where saving an xls file containing a group with a single
shape in it caused a NullReferenceException.
The euro symbol is replaced with a dollar sign when a Workbook file is saved.
Notes:
Fixed an issue in the Excel library when certain currency symbols in format strings were not
saved/loaded correctly.
The Detach method is not being called from the Dispose method that causes memory leak.
Using the InputMask character “&” accepts a Japanese character.
The Control's height fails to change based on the font size specified in AppStylist.
Disposing of the scrollbar in the UltraExplorerBar causes memory Leak.
An unhandled exception occurs when clicking the horizontal scroll thumb after switching
DisplayAreas property from GridOnly to GridAndTimeLine.
UltraGrid does not take fixed columns into account when scrolling horizontally after area of
the scrollbar outside of the thumb or arrows is clicked.
An error occurs when clicking on a list item that is being removed.

WinSchedulePrintDocument

Bug Fix

WinToolbarsManager
WinTree

Bug Fix
Bug Fix
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The month on the printed document is a different month on the preview.
The "TextHAligment.Left" property setting fails to align the text of the MaskEditTool and
SateButtonTool on the same X coordinate.
Adding a node to the Tree causes an "ArgumentOutOfRangeException".

